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RAILW~~ §.~~ ., :'if;-~ ..
Po.!~sen~~f 'pl~tf~i~hi·. ·

He thiDks h~ was running about
(Railway Department),
three or four imlcs an: hour when the collision took
SIR,
Wltitehall, 22nd JYovember 1870.
place. The buffcrplan~ of' his engine and the buffers
I IIAVE the honour to report.,,for the informa- and buffer plank of the down train engine we1·c broken.
tion of the Bonrd of Trade, in pbcdicnce to your No damage was do1;1e to the cnrringcs of' the two trains.
minute of the 11th ·instm1t, the result of my inquiry
The train '\vhich was . i·un into was the 'th. a.m.
into the circumstances which ntteullcJ u collision that down train fi·om Manchester to Leeds, which the
occurred on the 7th instant nt Huddersfi.~ld, the joint signnln~an !'t No. 2 box had signnlled into the station ;
station of the London and North-western and Lwca- but ~his signalman hnd not been informed by the
sbire and Yorkshire Rnil\vny Co~panies, between two platelayer, as he should have been, that any up train
pas~enger trains. Two passengers arc returned us
was 'yniting to ent_cr the atntion, and it nppenr!J thnt
ho.:Ving been injured, one having had hi!i head cut, this_platelliyei' had taken upon himself to allow the
mid the other being s}ightly bruised.
up station signal to be lowered for t1u; express trnin
Huddersfield is a one-sided station. The passenger to cuter .the . station :without asking permission from
platform is situated south of the railway, and the No. 2 signalman. If he had even n1ade kno:wn to
stntion 1·emains in nearly the same state as when. I
No. 2 s_ignn.lmun that the up tt:ain was entcdn" the
made an inqUiry into u. colli~ion that occurred there station, the collision could still ·have been av~idcd,
in July 1866, nml reported thnt. "n<lditional accom- as it cou~<l have been kept on the up line and not
" modntion is very much required there, and the one· permitted .to rcnch the platform line.
The plntelo.yer admits that h~ forgot to nsk No. 2
" sided station should be done nwny with." 1'hu
stone platform hns been lengthened ut each end, but signalman what he should do with the up express train,
no material change has been mnde in the lines of and the collision resulted frorn his forgetfulness.
rails. Three signalmen ure employed to regulate the
The arrangements for dcnling with the tro.ffic arc
traffic, one, No. 2, ut the centre of the station controls by no meal!s good. The points nod signals arc not
the other two, and disposes of the truffi.c Ub it arrives collected together in signal boxes, o.nd properly interor depnrts. The signo.lman at the eastern or Leeds locked, •md I nm only surprised that more fi·equent
end of the stntion yard, bus n signal box about 160 accidents to trnins _and passengers- do not occur nt
ytu·ds from No. 2 signnlm11n's box, und he is provided this station, ft·om its faulty construction, and the
with the menus of culling No. 2 signnlmnn's nttcntion by large nmount of traffic passing through it. I undermeans of u gong ; but the gong is not used when stnud tlmt..,__ the propriety of revising the signul
there is a fog, but is replaced by u platelayer stationed nrrnngements is now under consideration, but I tlo
between No. 1 nnd No. 2, who is provic1ed with fog not hem· tlmt any project exists for doing nwuy with
sigonls, and should do us he is directed by No. 2 it os o. one-sided stntion,
I must fm·thet: recnll to your recollection that in
signalman. No. 3 signuhnan, at the western or Manchester side of the stntion, is placed close to the cast }"'ebruary last I wns culled upon to inspect the stntc
mouth of a tunnel anu about 150 yards from No. 2 of the station, on n representation from the Borough
signulmnn's box. He has no menus of communicating Council of the town of Huddersfield, and made n full
with No. 2 except by flng and lamp nnJ by culling repm't on the subject, dntcd the 28th of tho.t month ;
und us it nppears by the notices, thn.t the 1\fidlund
out and whistling.
On the morning of the 7th instant, the 7h. 5,0m. Rnilwny Company intend to apply to Parliament in
u.m. up express tmin from Leeds to Manchester, the next session for powct·s to use this station, I beg
left Leeds and arrived at Dewsbury one minute late: to unnex n parugrnph from thnt t·eport, which bem·s
it slackened speed in passing through l\fir.field; and on the subject :
" If Midlnnd trains obtain admission to Hudderswas stopped by the up distant signnl (outside lludders.ficl<l station), which wos on nt "danger" ngninst field without uuy ultcro.tion of the station, the present
position of affairs will be mndc worse ; und it uppcars
this train. 'fhe driver states, that it wns very foggy,
thnt he never saw it worse, so that he could sec tho to be desirable thnt befot·e running powers nre
len"th of his en~ine, but not much more; he found ~L grunted by Parliament to nnother railway compuny
fog~man outside No. 1 signalman's box signalling to to make use of other companies' lines, and un existing
him, and he nskcd if thP ~tignul at No. 1 box wns off, station such o.s the Huddersfield station fo1· n terminul
and was told by the fog·man that he did not know, station for the Midlund Railway Company, some
but t.hnt be wns to go up steadily to it, and on doing so, exan1inntion .should be made ns to the capacity of the
he fouud th.: ~it was on nt "dungcr" ngninst him; station to nccommodute the existing nnd expected
thnt he stopped ubout half n. minute under the s!gnnl, trnffic, Ot' some clause in the public interest should
whistled for it to be tnken off, and then tho signal be inserted in such Acts as will nfford o. remedy to
was lowered, und he proceeded towards the station the dungers und inconvenience complained of' by the
at very slow speed; that on m·dving at the cud of the Borough Council of lluducrsfield."
I hnvc, &c.
nrcade, n man there (the plntclo.yer stationed between
,V, YOLLAND,
1 and 2 sigua~lmen) told him to bold on, ns there wus
Colonel.
o. train iu the station, uud he bud only just time to
Tlte Secretar!J
reverse the engine before his engine struck the engine
(Railway Department),
of a do,vn tmin, which wns standing alongside of the
Board of Trade.
Printed copic:; of thia t•eport were sent to the London nnd North-western, and LnnCilshil·£' nnd
Yorkshire Railwuy Compo.nies on the 6th December•

Board of Trade
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.LONDON AND SOU'l'H-WESTERN RAIL'VAY.
1, 1-V!titelwll, S.TY.,
21st November 1870,
IN complinncc with the instructions eorit.nihed
in your minute of the 271-h ultimo, I have the honour
to report, fot· the information of the Bonrd of 'l'rndc,
the result of my inquil·y into r.hc circumstances
att('nding tl collision '\\·hich occurrctl at. Bishopstokc
junction stntion on the London 1irid South-western

Sm,

Hrlilwny on the 25th ultimo between n cnttle trnin
nnd somo wnggons.
'fho driver of the trnin wns killed on the spot, the
fireman died shortly afterwards from injuries received,
nnd the bend gunrd was knocked nbout and severely
shaken.
At: Bish6pstoke station 'the main line, from London
to Sbuthmrtpton 'is' 'joined by _the branch lines from

